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International investment has always been high incidence of corruption. Even 
today, the problem of international investment corruption is still very serious. 
Investment corruption has already become an element which shall be considered by 
arbitral tribunal in international investment arbitration. The legal consequence of 
international investment corruption has also attracted increasing attention. 
General speaking, there are two types of relevant cases. In the first type of cases, 
public official of the host state accepts or solicits bribes, and their decisions are based 
on the bribery they receive, which directly infringe the lawful rights and interests of 
investors who did not pay any bribe. The common practice of tribunal in this type of 
cases is to indicate that lawful rights and interests of investors were infringed and 
officials’ acts breached the host state’s obligation to protect investors. On the other 
hand, in the second type of cases, host states invoke a jurisdictional or substantive 
defense against claims submitted by investors for the reason that the establishment 
and acquisition of investments have already been tainted by corruption. The common 
practice of tribunal in the second type of cases is that in the light of international 
public policy as well as other legal resources, investments tainted by corruption 
cannot be protected and investors’ claims were denied accordingly. 
In this article’s point of view, tribunal’s common practice in the second type of 
cases ignores the interest balance between host state and investor and even violates 
the principle of unjust enrichment. Furthermore, it also misleads the policy choice of 
the host state. The consequence of such common practice not only disrupts 
international investment order and weakens host state’s ability to attract foreign 
investment, but also obstructs the implementation of international anti-corruption 
policy. 
Considering the problems of tribunal’s common practice, this article aims to 
select a new method for tribunal to identify the legal consequence of international 
investment corruption. Investor’s property in host state per se should be protected 
according to investment agreement shall be the principle of this new method. This 
article will also take a comprehensive analysis for the legitimacy and rationality of 
this new method. 
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在 2000 年做出裁决的 Wena Hotels Limited v. Arab Republic of Egypt（以下简






仲裁中的作用加以审视。然而事实上，以 2006 年的 World Duty Free Company 
















                                                             
① RAESCHKE-KESSLER, HILMAR & GOTTWALD, DOROTHEE. Corruption in Foreign 
Investment-Contracts and Dispute Settlement between Investors, States, and Agents [J]. The Journal of 

































                                                             
① 根据 OECD 所作出的定义，腐败指的是“无论直接的还是通过中间方，故意向外国公职人员
或者为外国公职人员或第三方提供、承诺或给予任何不正当的金钱或者其他利益，以期该外国公
职人员在行使公职过程中作为或不作为，从而使其在国际商业活动中获得或保有商业或其他不正
当的利益”。See OECD Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in International 
Business Transaction (1996), Article 1.1. 本文对于腐败的界定将基本遵循 OECD 的该定义。当然，
需要注意的是，这个定义仍然存在一定的缺陷，例如其仅仅是从行贿的角度来单方面定义腐败，
而没有涉及到公职人员的受贿或索贿行为，该定义也没有包括针对政党工作人员或者是公职人员
候选人的贿赂行为，See DENOLF, BERT. The Impact of Corruption on Foreign Direct Investment [J]. 
The Journal of World Investment & Trade, 2008, 9(3): 250. 另外，本文中所讨论的腐败仅指针对东
道国公职人员的腐败行为，而不包括仅涉及企业工作人员的商业贿赂行为。 





































点。早在 20 世纪 60 年代，国际仲裁庭就已经开始审理与腐败问题有关的仲裁案
件，而随着 90 年代的“腐败大爆发”，国际仲裁庭审理该类案件的数量更是大
大增加。② 
                                                             
① 前英国最高法院主席 Lord Phillips of Worth Matravers 指出，在很多国家，对国家公职人员进
行贿赂仅仅是“人们不得不忍受的生活现实”。See PHILLIPS, MATRAVERS. International 
Investment Law, Arbitration and Corruption [J]. Turkish Commercial Law Review, 2015, 1(2): 143. 
② RAESCHKE-KESSLER, HILMAR & GOTTWALD, DOROTHEE. Corruption in Foreign 
Investment-Contracts and Dispute Settlement between Investors, States, and Agents [J]. The Journal of 


















以国际投资仲裁中最具代表性的国际投资争端解决中心（International Center for 
the Settlement of Investment Disputes，以下简称 ICSID）及其投资者—东道国国




1965 年生效的《关于解决国家与他国国民间投资争端公约》（Convention on 
the Settlement of Investment Disputes Between States and Nationals of Other States，
















的国际投资仲裁仅指投资者—东道国仲裁，所参考案例以 ICSID 仲裁案例为主。 
② Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes between States and Nationals of Other States 
(1965), Article 42. 






























自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，国际社会已缔结了一系列的反腐败多边法律文件。
①其中最早也最为重要的法律文件是在 OECD 框架内签署的：包括 1994 年《打
击国际商业交易中的贿赂行为的建议》（Recommendation on Combating Bribery in 
International Business Transaction），1994 年《禁止向外国公职人员行贿资金课税
减免的建议》（Recommendation on the Tax Deductibility of Bribes to Foreign Public 
Officials），以及 1996 年《打击在国际商业交易中贿赂外国公职人员公约》
（Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Offices in International 
Business Transactions）等。而在此之后，地区性的反腐败公约也开始大量产生，
如美洲国家组织 1996 年通过的《美洲国家间反腐败公约》（Inter-American 
Convention against Corruption）和非洲联盟 2003 年通过的《非洲联盟关于防范和
打击腐败的公约》（African Union Convention on Preventing and Combating 
Corruption），欧盟 1997 年通过的《打击涉及欧共体官员或成员国官员腐败行为
                                                                                                                                                                              
见沈虹.论 ICSID 在国际投资条约仲裁中对国内法的适用[J].岭南学刊，2011，（3）:76. 
① RAESCHKE-KESSLER, HILMAR & GOTTWALD, DOROTHEE. Corruption in Foreign 
Investment-Contracts and Dispute Settlement between Investors, States, and Agents [J]. The Journal of 
















的公约》（Convention on the Fight against Corruption involving Officials of the 
European Communities or Officials of Member States），以及欧洲委员会（Council of 
European）1999 年颁布的《反腐败刑法公约》（Criminal Law Convention on 



















国际投资协定（International Investment Agreement, IIA）即国家间就投资相
关问题所达成的双边或多边协议，主要是两国之间专门就两国相互投资过程中的
                                                             
① 孙璐.国际法治视野中的反腐败[J].当代法学，2009，（3）：53. 
② RAESCHKE-KESSLER, HILMAR & GOTTWALD, DOROTHEE. Corruption in Foreign 
Investment-Contracts and Dispute Settlement between Investors, States, and Agents [J]. The Journal of 
World Investment & Trade, 2008, 9(1): 10. 
③ See Civil Law Convention on Corruption (1999), Article 8. 
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